
TRAP SPEEDERS
BY FINGER PRINTS
WOODS ADVISES

Commissioner Seeks Way
to Revoke Licenses of

Reckless Autoists.

M'ADOO WILL WORK
ON DIFFERENT PLAN

Magistrate Told of Offenders
Escapes and Police Handicap

in Protecting Life.

Bt Commissioner Arthur Woodl¬

and Judge William McAdoo. chief city
magistrate, are co-operating to invent
«ome court machinery that will bring
tne full pressure of the law to bear
on chauffeur« arrested for offences in-

«ucating gross carelesfness. reckless¬
ness and disregard of human life. How

to prove case? where a second and

third offence 11 charged, so that the

maximum penalty even r< vocation of
the chauffeur'« license may be OX-

,icted, is the problem confronting the

magistrates
' Why not take fingerprints of chauf-

'¦urs, that the penalty* mav bt gradu¬
ated according to the number of of¬

fences committed ?" asks Commissioner
Woods in ». letter to Judge McAdoo.

"I shall try to work with the Com¬

missioner to devise some machinery
: hat will obviate fingerprints," »aid the

chief magistrate in commenting on the

letter.
The Police Cammlssloasr suggest«

that citv magistrates be more strict la
having the whole power of the trial
iudge exercised in recommending the

revocation «,f licenses .«, the Secretary
of State.

Wood»» Note to McAdoo.
I nder date of November 12 Commis-

-ioner Woods wrote .hiilgc McAdoo as

iollout
"Aa 1 understand it. the Secretaiy

of State has power to suspend or re-

ok» the license of the operator of a

Bsatoi rshlcls n the folfowiag three
Bass
"Peraoos who operate a motor ve-

hitU- while intoxicated, including both
chauffeurs and owners. I
"Penan who, is the operation of

motor «rehlclea, cause injury to person
m propi-r' ;. and knowing they have
caused lach injury and that the «ame

«ras due to theii aegligence, leave the

place of the injury or accident without
giving theii name, residence, license
number, eti to the injured party or

to a oolice officer, or reporting it to the
nearssl I house. Thi« applies to
both owaera and chauffeur».

"' h-.iilT.ii--- »»ho have been convicted
three time« of violation of the law« oi

ordinance« rovering speeding.
.1 on of th<- law the

recoi d . « are to be
'orwaided to the* Secretar«, or State by
the clerk of the court, where the
offender la tried, and if th«' trial jadge
¦«.Commends it, the Secretar«, of State
|a i, quired to revoke the license in all

ntioned, and also the
certificate of registration of the owner
la grOOp 1 .mu! '_'. The wording of the
«tatutt seems to make this maadatory
on the p.." »'i* Becrstary of State

trial Jadge recommanda it."
The CommiseioBer then ealla Judge

McAdoo' attention to foar
»»here nun «nc been convicted and
'his procedan has not, apparently,

srried out.
"If my information is ri¡rht in these

(.. niicil, "and if these men
«uo'i records have -till been per¬

mitted to retain th» ir lieeasee, <lo you
riot think that it would be a gooti plan,
in order to reduce th»» great number of
accidents i*. th» sticet and curb reck¬
less driving, to be more strict in these
matter', and to have the whole powei
of the trial «urlg.* exorciood by recom-

m»nding »he revocation of the licenses
to the Secretary <«f State'-

Handicap for Police.
"The palies and the magistrate» in

their attempts to enforce the law
against -pce«|ers and icckless drivers
«re BSMIoly handicapped, a» you and
1 have of'-n talked over, by the 'act
that therr is no sure way of proving
«erond ar«l third offences. I know
that vu feel it «roald help in ihe en-

rorcemeot of this law, which is a,, in
nortant to 'he safety oi the public ii
tingernrin»- should be taken of chauf-
f"ur« la order thai teat of the
law mav be i-arr-|»*,| ,ul*. Hu,\ ..

Ptaalt] may be graduate«] according
to the number of offences committed.
'lher<- is no sur»- wa-, of doitta» this un«
l« «s rlBSjerprinta be taken. I>.« yon not
.hink that the Berio« the sit¬
uation re»iuires that Sqgerpnatl In-
taken in the magistratos1 coart
say rate of all offer.ler« where th"
character oí the offence indicates groas
eareleoeaeea, rcckl.'ssness and dlare«
vard of h'I man life ?"
"Naturally iher»* are objections to

fingerprints," «aid .Itiilge McAdoo last
night at his apartment in the Hotel
Patterson, .'.- Weal For'.,
Street. "A large number of automo¬
bile» are owned and operated by hard¬
working, hnr:»'«! men of modi-rate
means, who would objsd to having
their fing'-r-print« taki n.

"For thre. y.-ars I have asked the
Secretary of State to Nave »pure OB
ihe bat 1 sf thi chauffeur's license card
when- the | trate may enter a

record of his convictions. Since he
»nu&t always have the card with him,
he could !>»¦ compelled f«> proilucc his
rccor.l in court."
Judge McAdoo -aid thet 1 .<. would

».sue a statement to»da) In real) to
< ommieaionei Wood gest *"i »»f
more -»ri'ig.-r.»
» liauffeur.- lie»

Brooklyn Fur Dealer
Killed as Auto Upsets

Harrison P. Wallis, sixty-four, a fur
[~ïl °f, T' '''"'P"-'' StroeH, Brook¬lyn, was killed U.I evening when hisautornob.le .kidded aad epoet .. th.North Hatnaetoad and Flushing. Ung'rim hi r,'"k.' i

"* *»" lÄwlBfrom his country home a« Wa'ermill
butler 1

lek, and hi« cbaasTear. Thomas w'
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GIRLS HELP WIDOWED MOTHERS.

( ONSTANCE BERNSTEIN,
Voung classical dancer.

| hold without bei] in the men's night
¡court, charged with felonrioai assault.

Ex-Senator Samuel Guggenheim and
Bortón Pope, ...' Denver, were coming
south in Seventh Avenue yesterday. As
they reached 182d Street Mr. Guggen¬
heim oíd«-red his chauffeur, Peter
Muerers, of .'III Past 1.7th Street, to

get out and put chains on the wheels.
While the ch .iffeiir was engaged in

.this task Rnothei southbound auto.
I owned by Benjamin Blade, of Slade
Brothera, arttorneya a* 200 Broadway.
skidded on the wot pavement and
struck the Guggenheim machine.
Mueren sustain« «1 ¦ fracture of the leg.

Bo: amen Bulger, of 578 Riverside
Drive, baseball writer, and I>aniori
Ronyon, of no Riveraide Drive, iport*
mg irriter, were In Bulger's auto-

I mobile in Conv. nt Avenue when the
machine skidded at 140th Street and:
bumped into a car operated by Bert
Lowonthal, of 802 Convent Avenue.
The occupant« were badly shaken up.
Stephen Bliviaki. t\v« nty-tive year

old, of BOO Market Street, died in the
City Hospital in Newark yosterda)
from injuries received when ha was

struck by an RUtOBBObile driven hy
Peter F, Lemon, of 201 Clinton Avenue,

y n.

BOUND, 2 ON BACK,
SWIMS HELL GATE

Two Hundred Pound Man.Mana
clcd During Trip, Says Finish

Came "Just in Time."
With the water icy c««id. Henry Ki

onaky yesterday swam Hell Cate with
1 arms am! foot bound and two men

strapped to his Pack. The trip from
Blaekwell's Island to the Railway Cea*
nectiag Bridge took only thirty-thie«*
minutes. When he had finished tin-
200-pound New London swimming .

ant admitted it was the hardest freak
Stunt be had yet tried and tin- one ifl
which he had coni^ nearest to death.

EliOBsky plunged into the water at

12:20, with David Gardella, vice-com¬
modore "f the American Lifeaaving
Society, and .Joseph Pitspetrieh th
pair weighing 800 pounds on hil back.

! The combined weight of the pair made
i| hard for him t.. eORM up af'er his
Oral dive. Then he ran into a BBC'
eesaion of whirlpools, hut all went

.well until he neared the Manhattan
shore.
There the trio tan into an eddy

which tooaed them about in a wny that
made it almo«' impossible fur the
swimmer to net his breath. One of the
moto*- bo,its which had been accom¬

panying bitn pulled up dose, bat Kli-
OnSBJ managed tO right himself sind
completed his task, the men on his
back having become frightened, mak-
ing it harder '««r h;m to linish.
"That was the narrow«' «rape I

ever had." «aid «EliOBSky, who has to

hi* cred'" *winis from the Buttery to
Steeplechase Park, a tr.p from 'h<
Brooklyn Bridge to Pay lii«lge. nulling
R 1,200-pound barge, and a manacled

through Hell date, not to men¬
tion B record of fifteen hour' in the
wafer, "aii'l if the boat'- hadn't been
there to untie the men as soon as WO
finished 1 would have gone down. The
water WBS B whole lot colder than I
thought it would be when I went in
much colder than it Usually is at this
time of the year

"

-»

AMOROUS DEMOCRATS
0UTWED REPUBLICANS

Too Many Bridal Gifts. Com

plain44 Chandler al Meeting.
"The Democrats have done more

marrying la Washington this adminis¬
tration than the Republicans have dijne
in twenty five years," declared Repre¬
sentative Walter M. Chandler, peaking
at the Rlppedrome yesterdey afteraoea
where a me ting to urge the pension¬
ing of civil servies employees after a

period of thirty years' .emce was held.
T do not tbmk Congressmen are

pal enough," Chnndlei «le«tare.I.
"There is too mach marrying going on

down there in Washington, and we

« ongressmen have f<> contribute for ««>

many wedding pr'«.-tt« thai "¦ " cannot
ends meet. I am going to
., bill to increase oui

until this marrying period ll OVOI
"

Other speakers were Dudley Field
Melone, «Cadre« MeKee aad T. P.
y I«, an.
Sergeant Major Frank Seal Bl,

War vet.ran, told how. after he

had eorvod ". years as a letter
'¦arri'-r, he became '1' and a . fon ¦

t«. retire His daughter, be saW, is
Reporting him.
Postaaaatei «William E. Kelly, of

Brooklyn; Representative .lame« A.
HamilL of Mow Jei h «j. and «Ed« ai 1

Uaynor, oí ¡naiana, presiden! «.'' tha
oaal letter Carrière' Association,

.. "poke.
--«-

PITTSBURGH CLUBMAN DEAD

Henrv ll. Darlington I tr I <*v od to ll«vr
Shol Himself.

P ttObutWh, N«B 14 llei.rv | Dai
ihir'v one roars old, promt

i* a cuil. end bus neaa man. ws«
al condition Ifl a room

bei sarlj .«. dey with a

bullet i '..m.I m hi hi ..'I ll.- died

ha BUthoritia belie i M Dni ling«
-.... efBimitU He form« rl..
lived Hi Iii'li-tiapoii«. *

(hua Watty in ."-katrni. costume at benefit at Delnioiii..«>'>.

CHILDREN AID
WIDOWS' FUND

Gowned as Grown-ups.
They Win Applause at

Fashion Fete.
Will all the pleaaaal adjectives InI

Webater'a kindly step out? Also all
the lyaoaymOS there are for little
darling« and cute t tot»? The need for

them la acate, if one i« to adequately
«¡«.«cribe thoae twinkling bits of femi-
ninity who dressed like manikin« for
the benefit "f the Widowed Mother«:'
Fund Association at Delmonieo's yes¬
terday.

Imagine a bride BO -mall that she
eould bear the grasa grow! Lot the

picture farther take in a wee bit of a

bridi imaid who follows her .. I
about on a br.lliantly lit stage with
black velvet draperies for a back¬
ground. Then imagine a score of tots

-, ature eoatamea like those their
elders wear. Add to thi.« delight.'«!
eries from tie audience and the weak
patter of eorei of little hamis dapping
for eared littli friendi on the stage.
The bride and her little companion

retire baahfull) to a corner, linter,
I with a blare "f manic and a not of
| childish giggle-, a I.I' Of girlhood in
. pink i" ntalel

"I'm-tn-in! Some bah\!" gBBp a

man as .lane Kllder, eight reara eld,
forth in a lilipntian ruling habit

ami flirts outrageoualy with a jolly man
in the front row. II.'' her daddy, but
it's a stag secret
Then came little hlaine Joseph.

Elaine sang iaeh awfully awful songs.
AH about flirtin', 'an kiaain', 'n makin'
love. But it vv-a« nice. In ihis wise

Klaine :-atig, rolling her «ye«:

"I come from gay Tarée.
n«,' la. la I <»o! la. la!

Where ore kissed and hugged, you see.

Oel la, 'a! (><«! la. la. la. I"'"

1 ne grown-ups had their day, too.

When it wa- time for the litUe Alices
and Helens t«> he ¡n bed an«! they ha«!
been bundled off, there was a dance.
AM around the hall Umpire.«««- who
held out sweetmeat« and gaudj sauve
i.ir« from th.« ai row |« .-«n if, of hn/aar

interferid with th" dancers..
Ano they were Irresistible.

I,«' costume« the little girls wore

were to have been auctioned ofT last
g| '. the proceed to («». devoted to the

fund for widowed mothers, but it wa*
all such a BUCCOSI that another fashion

Ifete will be given to-day. The modelt
were mode DJ fashionable American
dressmakeri and presented gratis.
Marv. M. Marks, Borough President,

opened the festival with an address.
Mrs. M rl ehairman ..f the recep¬
tion committee.
Mr 1 OUil Stern was ehairman of the

melting Dot, which was donated |,y the
Mott Iron Company. Mr.. Adolph Hoi

I thai I derer were in
chargi of the committ« .¦ of arom«
i."« nd« «1 the novel.} booths. Mi i.
Harr., Kr.-.f* end Mrs. Laurent Oppen¬
heim were ehairm« n of the dancing and
f'o-.v." ! ioth committee respectively.

Mrs. Emanuel Bedenheimer ,iiar-
.shalle.: a Uttl« force about tha apron
tab I« '¦'. .-. mue I Elkeles, Mr«, c. M.
Min?« Mrs, Isaac Riock. Mrs
Lees «lamaikj and Mrs. Harry Kraft
«ere in rh irge of other comn
Mrs. Will ... n ii pre- id«

Widowed Mother Fund Associa*

BRYAN LAND ABANDONS DOVE
Three ll.n-..!i. Lincoln. Neb., CMtSRSM

Perm Branch of gocerltj League.
rhree hondred feathers have bees

plucked from Bryan, «love of peace at
rice. Three hundred citizen- of

«In, Neb., met recently at the I.in-
eoln Commercial club to protest
against the propaganda of "The Com*

and formed a branch of the
National Security League in tb«. hen 11

boatile territory.
¦¦¦ rnoi '-lor. head and Major

Bryan, the broth« i of the
. v Secretary of

lid not oír i. the moví
Following H Hitan it
Brewater, fiold secretan >«f the league,
orgnaised a college branch at the Uni¬
versity of Nebraska to re operate with
the citizen«' branch.

Patrolman Trac«*«. Lost Girl
Since Catherine Bold, fifteen. disap*

peared from hoi heme at 12 Henry
in .lohn Coekran de*

-..*.¦¦I ell '-pare time to running
dowi a young man Bcquaiatance «.t tha

',..,, I«. '..und the two ,n .,

rurnlahed room
Magi trata Appl.ton commended thel

potroTman yesterday la the Tombi
COUrl where Walter Smith, eighteen, of
Till Washington Street, wa« arraigned
on a charge of abduction. He was held.

WIDOW FIGHTS FOR ESTATE
Partial Victory Hers Over Share in

$4,400,000 Property.
Mrs. Hortense Pia« Tracy, «idow of

Kdward Tracy, who was a brewer, is
much encouraged by her success in a

dower suit tried ÍB Trov. which is ontv
one of many similar action- she has
brought la this city. Troy, Albanv an 1
Saratoga Springs. She is suing for
her dower rights in property worth $'.-
4OH.OO0.

Tracv made transfers of property
without regard to the «titerr_«t of hi»
wife. When he died, m IM»'. 1"* '<.'«
noel of hi« large estate to bloe>d rela¬
tives, ami BIBS a BBbstSBtisl beciuest
for charitv. Mosl <>'' lbs Tracv j.roPfertv eventuallv came into the hands of
Misa Sara Trae*., a spinster slatOT Of
the former brewer. -Wbea she died aaa
left the hulk of lief estate to Arch-
hi-liop Doriohuc, of Wheeling. W. SB.
-.a-

PETER DE LACY,
BOOKMAKER, DEAD

«Made Fortune from Racetrack.
Then Became Its «Most

Bitter Enemy.
Peter De Lacy, '"» BWBJ year OBS

¦of the foieiim-t ligui» in the racing
(«arid iiad l»*' »"hursday, following an

o|i.',-:ition far gall Btaasa, s< 81 Lake'i
Ho-I ital. Although seventy-on.
Bid, Utltll las' week he uas .-on id* I' d
to be in excellent h'-alth.
The name of Pete Da Laej seldom

ha« been heanl SÍBCC th»' iepr.il »if th»

Perry-«.ray betting laa by lh»'
latars in IttS. It sa d thai this man,
irae smasssd s fortane conducting
poohoo'ii«- and BMkiBg book, ara really
rsapoaaible far the repeal of ihe bet-1
ting law. While h<* did riot openly hrive,

ng to do wi'h th.* Saal r<|i. al of
., :t was comraonlj u-

Albany «ha» he ha»l brougl
.nfluence »»» bear upon certain Senators

.,1 with Governor Hughe for 'he
bill.

, ..I iras a 'igl>' betw«ren pool »ellera
msti thi treobl« .'¦' «

in ths dosing <>i «o man«
De i.acv fought hi« brother lay«
pddl OVei '"'' 'ii :'" -¦ d the police
too« a han.I. Me was drivel

,«s, although he counted R
(roaer as . personal fríen»).
De Lacv wh- born in Ireland, and

eatas to tbh coaatry when he was a
p0.t k,. ,,., i..»came ¡Bt» .. -¦-1 in
»porting activities ami -»as much in¬
terested In n c räch BÍBg
a string of pool rooms. When he re
tired, after h** mad" a fortune. B0
adopted the slogan "Gambling Don't
I',«.." which i« «aiil to bava Beea hong
conspicuously in B ou\et

n Aral attai p«
came after hi when he

|j Btarti d .
.' * '. ¦.

¡f betting a7 a track lei «I
leg

When he tried lal dose all the
it ¦¦" in this

i-'-

ii«. Laity's ''. atai twenti ihr...»
vears ago, and for many yean be lived
with ins daughter, Mr-. Ali«» Rsd-
eWfft ii, leaves another da i|
K.-.'c. a-.; two _.¦.kblldn n.

GIRL. IN WRAPS. PAPER POLL
Waldorf V» ill lie Mer I p in MM Tis¬

sue Shi-el«.
I asaty-fsar sbeets of piah I

paper n«.«k« one quire; twenty qairSI
make a ream, and reams are re-

quired to »»ran up a girl. Thi.« «as the
answer obtsiaed yesterday by Augustus
(fulla, tl ».ir.l of ihe Waldorf.
erne «pent the enure efterasoa trying

te n... riddle. He aaked « verj
from managen to Bellboys:"How mach pink I .. ee I« d

« .-ir .«o .« ,-'i
"" Assistai ' Man¬

ager Stewart suggested: "«'atcii one
aad es."

Mr. \'u!le «l. tad earned tl
..Id tHKc JOSI » r-arti .«« -.».

Mis» I-,.'an Huiro i i tail t,
.n appear SS S mi
mr.rrow riigh:'« d.iiiier .lance. SI- -»ill
he wrapped in the paper, piicUe«! in a
bor and brought to tue ballroOIS

14th Street, near Fourth Avenar.

RFaPTHRV*«. «-»»«rrt |I»ro«.|»»«rlllaV iv;n .1 Dancing 1.1 mil »I.

MRS. M. K. JESU?
LEFT $12,é72,792

Public Institutions Get
$8,599,991 from Estate
of Banker's Widow.

$5.128,836 TO MUSEUM
OF NATURAL HISTORY

Painting and $150.000 for Art
.Museum- $4,672,891 to Friends,

Relatives and Servants.

The net value of the estate of Mrs.
Maria De Witt Jesup. widow of Morris
K. Jeaup, philanthropist and banker, is
placed at $12. .72.79. in the transfer tax

appraisal, made public yesterd««".. Of
this amount |RJW0,t01 was left to chari¬
table, religiou«, educational, .cien'itic
and «art institutions.
The largest beneficiary was the

Anaericaa Museum of Natural History,
which received S5.12\tl36. The museum

received $1,000,000 under the will of

Mr. Jesup, who «¿av. more than that
amount in his lifetime.

Relatives, friends and servant« were

benefleiariea to the amount of $4.t572,-
891. Mrs. Jesup received from the es¬

tate of her husband $9,"') 17,091.
To the Metropolitan Museum of Art

.Mrs. Jesup left $150,000. of which
? 100,000 is to be used to encourage art

students. She also left to this institu¬
tion paintings to be seiected by it from
her collection. On the paintings so

selected the appraiser has placed a

value of $171.155. The public inatitU«
fions other than the two mentioned
which benefited and the amounts each
received were:

Rffll ProU .:.. . .. >4,. 4l: It, .. .1 «Vrla ,iOf> 00O
., i«, alt)
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«li«. Jesup's e«tate consisted of:
Stocks, ami bonds, S 10,500, .02; real es-

ta"e. .*-1.11 ó. 4 >. deposit's, $101,1:18;
mortgagee, notes, personal chattels, in-

laraaeo and claims, $757,181. A valu-
Btioe .«f $247,971 was place«! on the

ry, paintings, furniture, bric-a-
bra - and glassware. Mrs. Jesup was not

interested Is any business co-partner-
-hip, but she owned the land and build-
in. «if the Mähern Hotel, at Bar llar-
bor, Me.
T .1. I'ierpont Morgan, the younger,

'«ho gave a painting of "The Parthe¬
non." by Church, which is appraised at

11,000. Of the panting«, most of which
hav.- been ¡elect«-.! bj the Metropolitan
M'i-. ,i. of Art, the appraise«! values
are. "\'ieomtci se I'olignac," by Nat*

er, $10,000; "Lady Eliubeth Wynd*
ham," by Sir ThOBUU Lawrence, $9,«500;
"Mr Gardner and Children," by Kepp-
ii-., .IH.nOO; "A Former Boyal Higli-
«av," by lar.in. $>*,;.<in; "Portrait Of a

I.adv." by Van Loo. $7,000; '"Portrait,"
by Kraus Hals, $0,000; -'Mr«. Tickle«."
by Remney,M ÍSJe0B\ "The Duchess of
M'.lforil." by Sir Joshua Reynolds.
$6.000; "Landscape," by Corot, $r..ii0n;
\ Near Haarlem." by Buys.lael,

<!.«'.."; "Portrait of Himself," by Rom*
ney, $3,000: "Landscape," by Diaz.
12,000; "Sheep." by Trovan. .1.240, and
"The Retara of tha Highland Warrior,"
by Sir Iiavid \\ llkie. Si.rn.n.
Among the securities held by Mr*.

Je.up were 10,57n hares Pennsvlvania
Raihoa«!. $606,313; 2,411 shares n«»!a-
irare, Leckawanna & Western Railroad,
$480,283; 2.500 shares Missouri Pacifie
Bailwav. $273.750; 2,200 shares Great
Northern «Railway,$240,760; 3,000 shares
New York Stat. Railway?. $260,260;
2,260 share« Halted State« Steel. $.'!.">,-
».I". I..'.2'i shares Missouri Pacific «Rail*
ray preferred, $-2-,8-0; i..'.on «hares
Manhatun Railway, $208.400; 1,600

¦ of Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway preferred, «1200312; 1,770
shares of sum«' company, common,
¿]74.:.45; *.:..;*:.«*¦. sharev St. Joseph Lead
« ompany, $203,010. Other groups of
«* «ck« and bonds range from $176,000
down

In the list of jewelry owned by Mrs.
Je.«up the more valuable items wire a

pear, chain, with star sapphire pendant,
$10,000; a pearl necklace, $6,000; two

nd and emerald bronchi..-. $6.000;
s baroque pearl and diamond chain,
14,600; a diamond star brooch, $2,600,
s«nd a t" o-atone diamond pendant,
$1,000.

'«ir Jesup made bequests ranging
1100,000 down :o distan) relatives

¡.i"! relntives <>f her «lead husband and
and bequests ranging from

$5.000 to $100 to servant end other cm-
nloves

Strawberries Ripe in Mahopac.
Strawberries are ripe \g Mahor«nc.

neer Peehshill. «Beyd Benjamin sent
lOme samples ,,f berne« he says he

out of doors to acquaintances in
'.''i'.'ftm County yeaterdey.
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OUSTING CRITIC
COSTLYTOWILSON
Open Bryan Break May
Follow Dismissal of

Postmaster's Aid.

POLITICIANS FEAR
BIG MISTAKE MADE

Believe President's Engagement
Should Not Have Been Treated

as an Issue.
Frwn Th« Tribuns Hartan 1

Washington, Nov. 11. ('fflcial and

political circle» here have been deeply
1 stirred by the action of the Po«toffice

j Department in making an issue of the

President's engagement to Mr«. Nor-

n.an (¡alt. The dismissal of As«istant

| Postmaster ('eorge Burkitt at Win-

! .tka, 111., for "disloyalty to the Preii-

| dent" in criticising the President's «¡e-

! cisión on a »econd marriage within a

I year after the death of the first Mrs.

| Wilson i» called singularly maladroit

j from B political point of view. A de-

I nial has already been made at the

White House that either the President

j or Postmaster General Burleson knew

of the case until it was published.
I'p to this time the press and public

have refrained from criticising the

I President in connection with his en-

! gagement, following the belief that his

I private aiTairs have no relation to his
public oftice. It is admitted to-day,

I however, that an administration official
has forced the country to pass judg¬
ment on what it w.iuld have preferred

'
to regard as a purely personal ma'ter.

It is pointed out that the action has
i been given importance by the fact that
the case aras passed on bv First As-
sistant Postmaster (icneral Koper. The
case tras opened by Postmaster A. M.
Kloepfer, at Winnetka. and might BBTS
been pBSBSd as a blunder by a country

postmaster had it not been for Mr.
Roper's action.
Politicians here predict that the pub-

lication of Koper's action will affect the
attitude of Mr. Bryan toward the Presi¬
dent. Close friends of "the Commoner"
say that Mr. Wilson's engagement wa»

contrary to »ome of Mr. Bryan's ideas,
and that onlv reasons of delicacy and

NEW YORKS LEADINC« THEATRES.

NEW AMSTERDAM F
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With . tune that makes me ting!"
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tact have prevented the disclosure of a

personal .it well as a political braak.
Mr. Bryan, it is explained, has

throughout his career avoided per¬
sonalities in politic», and has often re¬

tained his affection and persona
esteem for those whom he has attacked
most bitterly on questions of principle.
In his recent attacks on the Presidents
defence programme, however, he came
close to overstepping hi. self-imposed
boundaries.

It Is believed that the introduction
by the administration, for which Mr.
Wilson is responsible, of the private
matter into politics will move Mr.
Bryan to declare openly against the re-
nomination of the Ptes'ident, leading to
an open breach of personal friendship
which possibly cannot be heeled after
the Democratic National Convention
next summer, when it i» expected that
Mr. Wilson will be renomlnated.

Mr. Roner »täte«, to-night that he
was unable to recall the Burkitt case,
owing to the large number ot cases that
pass through his hands daily, but that
he would investigate it and possibly
prepare a statement.

SHE DISROBES IH CHURCH
Woman Uushee to Pulpit, Herklea

Preacher and I» Put Out.
Mrs. William Holdorf, thirty-five, of

H Maple Street, Vonker«, arose in her
pew In St. John's German Lutheran
Church yesterday and began to un¬

dress.
While the congregation gBsped Mrs.

Holdorf rushed up the centre aiale to
the pulpit and heckled the Rev. Dr.
Alexander Von Schlichten with ques-
tions on religion.

Halt R dozen ushers bundled the
w-oman in overcoats and removed her
from the church. She was sent to St.
Joseph's Hospital, to have her sanity
tested. Her r.usband was recently ar-
rested for writing threatening letters
to Louis Bareekolo, head of the Federal
Sugar Refining Company.

300 VOTE TRUST
WOSBOIWE'SWQfl
Appeal Sent to Wh.tnu jai

Kirchwey's Talk in 0^of the Messiah.
Three hundred m#n trujassembled at the <*hur««h «fT**S»iah, Park Avenue ,nd Thirtw."*Street, last night to h««r r]?~}***kirchwey, former dean of 'h«TT **

Law School, »peak on "Pri»os su}***passed, at the close of the »aï?*'vote of confidence in Ward«» ¡v^1
in the work he i» doing .t fHa^T>Pr. John Hay ne» Holme» cÄSthe meeting, was directed to f <
notifications of the sentimei.» mí«»»emblage to both ti,c *«»»!»!' ¡Governor \Vlntmr,n. «I

Little wa» said by pr *Clr,a,reference to the pre»«nt A]Mr. Osborne » administration t*Jabout by the ».».'.¦»t,,»*ducted by the >''.«<: eh tit«, *
jury. When questioned by h!»r*
ence at the close of his »D..{v .**.<mitted that th« o ... -.on to ti» *

den formed a men« » to pnio» «V"in New York State, but added C,thought th.* grind jury w.» «^,2"
s legitimate and »».»'.¡-advint} »2gation. and warned (1'born««Bta»againjt indiscreet a*,.«.»!» to Ec
ernot. ^«a

In his addres» »he «peaker »W^.at length the »»orKing» 0f tsa'*'penal system «nd th« new. anda,'detailed account of the Mutua; ifare League at Sing S.ng »««¦ Al,
'

"All my life," he remark*, TLbeen leading forlorn hope». |iT <.'*
Pr. Holme*« «nd I lave been aaa
war for so many years I hat |jj]9I believe the spirit of evil entwiHwork» and brought about thtaZl
conflict. With tie exception (fïthe worst survival of m»'di*Y»l .

fourni to-day the prison sytts.«hat is now rocking on its found»',*

Delayed Shipment
Foreign Fabrics Received

Earlier in the season these materials would have
been priced at $40 to $50. Due to late delivery we
have been able to secure a low purchase price
which is reflected in the unusual offering.

Suit, to Order, $25 to $3
There is quite an array of patterns, and the col¬

orings are exceptionally attractive.
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